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. _SA-BBATI‘H rm’buau'rs
"Many um! thrilling nre tyd'n‘hnncintinnkWhléh ttte‘chckly 'recurrnt Co at the Sal»;

.lintlibr’tngs. The sunnl’ tlte Subbnth'nmrn
first'ahctl li'ght onto finished creation.—
XVh’en tlie ball “0 trend on “and n mm-
plt-le and' lovely thing ltt'lurt' it! Maker.\élté'n Etlt‘n blonmt‘tl a lllllt' lurnvcn'lmlnw,
i'lnll man with his puw uml lultv spirit,lth'tl In its boners, etcyt-t the tilnl of the
“ment “as over all. “ Gml. blessed tlu-Sabbath (lay and sanctified it.” Th-
.beams‘ ol n Sabbath morning ti'rnt shed
light on n run-10mm] creatiun. 'l'hrn it
was that the captain 'nl nur snlvutmn. hav-
ing battled” tvilh death in Illsmvti tlmlt (la-

main, slrivwcd his fetteru, ruse 0 Victor
lrom the tomb, led captivity caulivmuml
gave gifts unto men‘ ; so that now. instead
uf the wo sin and shame hml entailed upun
the fallen. thqrc is proffered to themotlw
beauty. the brightness ofn purchased Im-
mortality. '
' The Sabbath is a type. and “”5 119 0'
that rest which remameth '.o the people ol
God, ofan hour when 'the Chriatian pil-
grim shall terminate his long; and toilsome
march through the wilderness. and cross
the threshold It)! his Father's holne——-\vhen
the Christianilmartner shall heave over the
last ocean billow. and enter the desired
haven—when the snlrlier of the cross shul‘.
lay otThis panoply. wear the rich robe and
the bright crown. Independently. [OO,Ol
these grander usaociatinna, there is much
—much ol piety, much ol poetry. to make
the Sabbath day to a Christian’s soul the
very “ best of all seven.” The image at
egray haired sire, the fauuly shrine. the
domestic Sunday school, the ‘ biz ha’ lh-
hle, once his lather’s pride,’ the music ut‘
the church bell. the house mrt ruttntl uillti
the graves ol his kindred, devotion’a lolty
peal. Oh! ll cannot be that that man ts
on his way to heaven who loves not as his
lile, this atom of heaven dropped on earth;
It cannot be that he is of the ‘ peculiar
p'e'ople,’ who calls not the Sabbath a de-
light, the holy ofthe Lord, honorable; that
he has any claim to the character of u re-
ligious being, who ullowq its golden hours
toglitle away. without some thoughts about
that inheritance. to uhich it poinlu. r'

' TO YOUNG MEN.
Then: is no moral object en l-cnulilul to

me as u cnnscicnliuux _vuun: man. I
witch him as [do a star In the heavens ;«.louds may be before him. but we knuw
that his lifiht is behind them. and will

«uh‘egm again; the blaze of nthvrs’ populari-
ztylfifay outshine him, but we know that
though unceenhc illuminates his own tioc

. vpliére; "Ho‘resiststentptations not with-
out a struggle, for that is not a virtue. but

‘ he does reuist and conquer ; he bears tht‘
sarcaams ot the profligate, and It stings
him. for that is the trial of virtue, but he
heals the wound with his own pure touch.
He heeds not the watchword of fashion, if
it leldstn sin; the atheist. who says not
only in his heart, but with his lip“, ‘ there
is no God.’ controls him not ; he sees the
hand of 3 creating God, and rejoices in it.

Woman is sheltered by fonthrms and
lot-mg counsel; old age is protected by
experience. and manhood by its strength ;
but the ycung man stands amid the temp-
tations of the“ world. like a self balanced
tower; happy he who socks and gains the
prop and shelter of moralltv.

Onwartl, then, conscientious youth!—
Raise thy standard and nerve thyself rm»
goodness. "God has given thev tntr~llcct-nal power. awaken it in that cause; never
let it be said of thee, he helped [4- swell
the tide of sin by pouring his influence in-
to its channels. If thou art lvrbte in men-tal strength, throw nnt that drop in a pol-
luted current. Awake, nuw, youngmnn!
assume the beautilul garb ot virtur! It islenrfully easy to sin: it it. difficult to be
pure and holy. Put on thy ntrcngth. than.l
let Truth be the lady of thy love—defendher. -- Southern Rose.

SAYINGS 0F RANDOLPH
Th‘e following sentiments are gm

from {he lam-rs o! lhelnte Hon. John Ran-
dolph, to his nephew.

THE GENTLEMAN.
" The character of the real gentlvman is
the moat respectabte among men. It con-sisll not in plate, and cquipnge. and r;ch
living, any more than in the disease gvhich
that nmde of life engendern;but in (ml/1.
courtuy. bmvery. generosity, and learn-
'ing.'whlch Inst. although not essentialto
it. yet does vvry much to adorn and Illus-
ttute the chara’cteruf the true gentleman.

TRUTH.
-‘~Loy down thus as a principle, that truth
i; to7thB‘nther vi‘rtucs‘. "w'hht vital air Is to
the human system. They cannot exist a!
alL‘without it; and'ns the body may live
_‘u‘nder many diseasea. if supplied with
nuts air {or its consumption, so may the
thunder survive many detects. when
them is n rigul attachment to‘truth. All"equivocqlion is falsehood. which conaiéts,'
not jnu'sing false Words only. but in con-
.jnylng fnlie impressions, no matter how.
~ . _ LABOUR.

__.Remember Ihnt Labour is necessary loexcellence. This is an eternal truth, al-
though vanily cannot ,be brought (0 believe6r indol'ence‘lo heed it. .

. VANITY AND mmnenmcu.
Sell-conceit and indiflerence are un.friendly. in an equal degree, to lhe attain.linen! of khOWlellge. or Ilne lo'rm'nlinn of anamiable character. ”-’l‘lw former is morecflemive. but does out more cumpletel‘v

mar "all excellence than the [allcr
; and h

iriruly deplorable (but both flourish ll).
Virginia as if it were ilxeir ‘nn‘tiye soil.—
”le Vanity of‘excelllng in pqrsujfa.’ whereexcellénce does not imply merit. lugs been
’tli‘ejruin of many a young main; 1 shogld,
therélneer be, eundepnpprehenswns for ~33you’ng 'l‘cllo'w.’ who danced fincqmmonlyf

W0”. and rxboptl.‘mnrc hcrcnller, from his
hcclslhan[rannw'l/tcml. . . ‘

‘

l fl-zLFfiP'UcéT‘ON' , "

VVC. n” "Fumlfiwc mo educationslonc
which wc'ycc‘eivé tr'om others. another.

'and tlu- thosf fi'nlmiblv, \leicluve given-w—-
-gclvcs‘. [tin this lost which fixes mirgrmlt-
in gocimyuwh‘lch determines. eventually.
"u, actual value in this tile, and perhaps
the colour ul'our fate hereoltcr. Yes. my
dear Theodore. your destiny is in vour
own hands : nor would all theprole§gors
and teachers in the world make you a
wide and good man without vour own co
operntion; and; if such you ogre determin-
ed to be. it IS not the want of them that
can prevent it.

FEMALE SOCIETY
You know my opinion ol femnle socie-

ty. Without it “‘1: should degenerate into
brutes. This obuervnlioo applies with
tenfold force to young tnen,nntl those who
are iti the prime ol tnnnhoud. For, after
:I certain time in life. the literary may
molten ohilt (a poor one I grant) to do
without the society ofludics. To a young
man nothing is [in important as a spirit 0!
devotion (next toliis Creator) to some vir-
tuous fllltl amiable woman, whose image
may occupy his ‘heart, and guard it [tom
the pullutton which behets it on all sides.

MARRIAGE
One thing. nl least, l 8 (me, that if mat

rimuny has its cares, celibacy has no plea
'A Newton. as n more scholurSINCE.

may find employment in study; a man 0
literary luatc can receive in books It pow-
erful auxiliary; but a man must have u bo-
hmn friend, and children around him. to
cherish and support the drearinoss of old
age. ‘ Suttflbility,’ h; the true foundation
lor marriage. If the parties be suited to
one another. in age. tilanlttm InTlilv, tum-
per und constitution.—'.hose are lhcmgre-
dients of a happy marriage. ”my life
were to go over ngnin. I should molten
very different sort of n‘thing of it lrom
what it is.

DR. WM. P. HILLS
I AVING lncnlml himself in the bor-H ough ul Cleurfielil with the inten-
lllim (n‘praclicc medicine and surgery. flab
Mont himself, lhal from lung experience in
lhe busmess. nml by close upplicnlion, to
merit a snarl-.0l public pnlrnnnge.

He maybe found at all lilm-s, when no!
professinnally abiwnl, in hm uflice or at hi“
house oh Bil slim-l, nearly opposite lhe old
jail. Fin’llng llnmklul in his old lricmls
in lhe vicinity nl l’hilipshurg {or past la-
vurq, he H'FlH‘CllUllj' sulicits a continua-
tion. and Will prurnplly allend to all calls
at all hours.

April 14. l
A LARGE PAPER,

FOR 0M) DOLL/1R fl YEAR.
Now publmhing in lheciw of Philadelphm.Scon-'I

\VEZKI.V I'M'lm. a lnrtio size Family annpnper.
nonlrnl m puhlwn and re :giun. and devoted to Lilcr‘
ature. Trulh. News. the Aria. Science». Heullh.’l'cm~peruncn, Mornllly. Amuscmcnlfl. Mechnnics. Edncxbnon. lhu FnrmerJHnrkcls. 6m. Subscription price,

Only One Dollar a Year.
} when sulasrrlhcd fur in ('lubs'ol live, and Jen when
‘ ovnr lhnlnumher,

‘ 0:3" [lrmomber‘—Srull'n Philadelphin " ‘VoeHy1 Paper" Luna! a reprint of any olher. Tho mmlvr
wuh winch It Is prlnlpd m not taken. already tie! up.irom nny daily pnpnr.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY PAPER.
qulc ulhuvrlpnuns. per nunum in advance, $1 25
Flu: aulm‘nplmns, (10 do 5 (K)
'l'u'vlvo. do do do 10 ()0
()m- rnpy Weekly Paper. and one copy 0!

(.udny's nr Gmhum'a Mngnzme.
Om- ruuy of lhe Weekly Paper, and one of

xhn l'mou Mugnzme.
'l‘wurnpms of Hm ' Weekly I’apcr.’ and

lwuol lhu Sulurdnv (.‘ouner,
Two (0 ms ofthe ' Weekly l‘upr-r’ and

two ofpem-h n! Godoy‘s Rnpnms of For- (
mgn Mnguzim‘s, (Ir. n‘lmx comes.) 5 00Persons acting as ngnnlu. and prurumxz subscri.[Marmara uHouul a wpy. urnlxs, {or their trouhlr.
A Buoguphyofnnn m lhu Signor:- of Iho Dcvlum-

llon of lndepvndemro n: puhllshed In every numlwr
—wuh ahurl Biographical Skelches ol’oxhcr vunnenx
pormns

3 00

OE

ME

AH lollrrx mus-l bu nddresscd.pnsl pald, (or lhc
money {urwnrdod through the Poulmnulrr.) m

A. SI‘OI'I‘, Puhlmlu-r.
No. 115 Chemnul street, Phlludelphxn

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
THE TARll’lsnlde’EßED,.‘L

Peace Promoted:

LEONARD & MOORE have just re-
ceived 3! their old slum] in the bor~

ough of Clealfield.a general assortment of
fresh

SUMMER GOODS,
consisting of every vuliety in the MM of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. Hflli’l)

H’JYRE, 81.. .and embrncmg generally the best articlesin the market. '
The public are invited to call and exa-mine. bulh as to price and quality; andall of which they win dispose M on {air

term Inr Cash or Produce. ' Jul 25,

@amtmcam
LL‘fioraona are hereby cautioned a-A ‘gulnst buying. selling. or in any way

meddling wilh the following property now
in possession of Thomas Thompson :

75 dozen rye, 20 dozen wheat,
two-thlrds of five acres of outs in
the ground, two-thirds of two acres
ofbuckWheat, one-quarter of ana-
cre of-corn, one acre of‘grass,4
tons of hay, one rnfle and 4 hogs,
as (he said‘pmprrty was sold to me at
C’onslable solo on lhe Bth ol Aug. 1846.

WM. SC HM IDT.
Aug- 15. 1846-110

TIN‘VARE. A general ussort
ment 0! 'l‘inware will be constantly

ken! on hand. of ,Ith best quality. ‘well
made.- . . , ' ‘.‘f

' ' KRATZER &'BA_RR,ET'_I‘S.3911.99. my; . “ . .

i ss3lsqu Real Estate.
r. ‘IHE subscriber otters fordig: g .4, LE 'énte the lulluwing Real

[370. ll.—fl LOT, OF GROUND, in
he lruruugh ol Cleurfield. being 43 leet in
front on Second street and extending brick
150 leer to the Market hnure lot. with an
ulley pursuing on the south of It. and With
A story-nnd-u lmli house and nlnble there-
on erected. being purl of Lot No. 79 in the
plnohof said town.

NO. 2.—A‘LSO, J? Lo! q/‘GROUND
adjoining titetnbnve on the north stde. be-
ing 43 leet in lront on 2d street, and ex.
tendingbnck 150 feet to the Market hou’e,‘
with n 'I‘VVt) STORY FRAME DWEL-‘
LING-HOUSE thereon erected. with at
well and pump at the door. and other val-
uable iniprttttetnentb.‘ being ports of Lots
N0.78 & 79 in' italtl town.

3. JILSO, His interest in the north-i
ern hull ol Lot No. 78. being 128 feet 8 iO-
- in lront on Second street, and exten-
ding buck 150 feet.

NO. Iip—ALSO. "is interest in ‘3
TIL/107 0F LflNI). rituute in Law-
rence township. ndjoiniog tunds oi Robert
Owens. John Mitchell and others. «inch
is believed to contain about 100 acres.
were or lesa, with a cabin house and cab-
in burn thereon erected. on Apple ()tch—-
ard. and with between 50 and 60 acres ol
cleared‘lqtrd.

NO. S—flLSO, Hislnterest in a tract
of land warranted‘io the'name of Joseph
Forrest. situate in Woodward township.
near the Clenrfield 'creek. and by official
survey containing 400 acres and 10 p 5.NO. 6—.9L80, His interest in a tract
ofland wnrrnnted In the name of Peter
Henry, by oflicml ggrvey containing 400
nereu and 10 pa, situate close to said Clear-
field creek, in tha said township of “'ood-
ward.

NO. 7—flLSO. his interest in a tract
of land. warranted in the numeof Samurl
Henry. by official survey containing 400
acres and 10 perches, situate in Wood-
ward township, and near lhe Clenrfield
creek.

NO. S—flL-S‘O, ”in interest in 3 (Inc!
04 land, warranted in the name of [lug/A
Balaton, containing by official survey 400
ucrm, situnle within about two Inllesul
the Clearficld crack, in lhe tnwnship nl
\\‘oudward and Decatur-«which tract Is
patented tn lhe subscriber.

No. 9-—.7LSO, a tract of land in the
anw u! Smuuel Humbleton. patcmlcd by

lhe subscrihor, and cuuluming by oflic'm'l
sun‘ey 403 acres, silua‘e in the township
0! Drcatur.

NO. IO—JiLSO. His interest in n
tract 0| land warranted in the name at
Jacob Cox. situate in the tnwnship of D-
catur, and containing by nfficinl survey
115,33ch3 153 pvrchcy. The interest 0!
huill Wallace being the one undivided
halt thereof.

No. I I—flLSO. His interest in 358
ncrés 0! land, part ol :1 [met warranted In
lhe name 0! Thomas Grunt situate inergusnn lnwmhip. V

NO. 12—»)1145‘0. HIS inlerost in a
(metal lunll wurrnnu-d in lhe name 0|
Solomon Lyon. containing. by otficxal
survey, 357 acres—but [lnert being mi in-
tellcrencc 0! an ntljninlng survey lhe
quantity is brllm‘ed to be not so much——
situalc in Bcccurin luwnship. nmr the
Clearficld creek. The internal 0! lhe sub~
scriber being an undivided hall (herud.

NO. 13—.9/180, Hls interest in a
tract n! lnnd. slluah? in Decatur township,
adjmning lands of A. (iO5l, and ulhere.
cuntninlng about 100 acres. more or less,
50 or (If) HL‘IL‘S uf \\hlch nr': (In-am], Wilh
n (IWL-Hin; huuu: and ‘s!lele thorvun ('H‘C‘
(ml. The m‘creet of lhe nuhurlbcr bcln:
lhe undivided lhlul purl HIUH'M.

NO. Iip—ALSO, his Inu'resl iu nlruct
u! Lmd in (he mum: 01 Samuel Emlm,
cunluining, by ulliviul purvey, 4:33 amen,
uluun- (n the Clearlichl creek. chiefly in
\Ymulwurd township. will) about 20 or 30
nur- ul the hue! uu the west side 01 the
Cfrek

y;7"l‘he sulncribcr will make known
(he (vrnln and conditions of an}; to any up-
plicaut; will make known to them than.
Me to each parcel. show the drank. and
will sell his line clear 0! encumbrances.

ROBERT WALLACE.
Clearfield, July 20. IBM).

BOROUGH ORDINANCES
Be it ordained and enacted by the [Jur-

gess and Town-Council oft/m Borough
of C'learjfic/d. and It is hereby enacted
and ordained by (he uut/mri/y of the
same', (l'hnt all Blacksnmhs and olhers

whose business may require them to make
fires near lheirshopa. are required to make
them at a time when the weathel is calm,
and not windy, and also to have their tires
al least 50 fefilrom any dwelling or olh
er honee. un ‘8 penalty of not lvufi
than one nor more than ten dollars. [or
each offence. to be recovered according to
law.

2d. Be it further ordained, &c., That
any persona burning shavings or other
matters on the streets, are hereby turbid~
den to (lo the same except at a time when
the weather is calm and not windy, and
then the fire no! to be within 100 feet ol
any heuse. under the penalty of not less
than one nor more than ten dollars; to be
recovered according-to law.

3d. Be it ordained. 6-6.. That the or.
dinancea already, in furcer rétuting’ to
planking the pavements. shall be extended
down Secoml street to the corner ol Lo-
.cust and Second. and on the Sohth side at
Cherry ‘street from Front to Second, 0!
Which the'lotgholtlere und‘thoée‘intcrestedwill take nOtice. A I ‘ - “

Passed Sam. 8. 1846. ‘ I "’ I
1' t J. \v.'s.\l[Tl-I,'Burgess.R.’ WALums Clerk. ‘. .‘

NEWIPROSPECTUS, 1846.
The Saturday Evening Past;
Formerly the U. Slates Sdturdéy Po”;-

GREAT INDUCEMENTS.
The publishers ot’tho Saturday Evening Post ofler

a ne w. prospectus to their friends and the puhlic.-—'
ln ihisda’y of newspaper enterprise they are deter-
minell to maintain their old reputation, & keep ahead
at all competitors! l-‘or quarter ela century tholfoat
has hecii the moat diirnbly popular of the Weekly
newspapers; and it‘ capital. enterprise. and a has} oi
writers. cart effect their aim. the publishers are resol.ved that the Post shrill fillll lend ' the field."

A PERFECT MAGAZINE. Owing to the large Size
of the paper we are enabled to publish weekly. as
much matter as is contained in any one riurn berol the
monthly magazines: so that. For less money. the sult~
senher yearly obtains four times as much reading—-

t Besides this. numerous illustrations. engraved by
teompetont artists. “’1“, herealter. grace our columns,
rendering The Post. in all respects eqttal. and in ma-lily respects superior to the heat magaztne!OlthlNAL TALES Every werett‘ono or more
origlnal tales ol the first American writers.grnco the
columns ofthis paper. We eschew the common
practice of copyiiig‘v-stories tiom loreign magazines.
except in rare instances—pictures of American life,
and the romance of American ltiniilry, told by compgx
tent American writers, are “hat the readers ot this
country require. Our aim, howevermhnll itot he tioni
tincd to this poinlulone. 'l‘o inalte the Post a uselul
us well asagilcasani cam tainun. it Will have a that:
eugh NEW DEl’i.‘\ll’l'hllCN'l‘. which shall contain
the latest llllOlllgl/lltm. l'Olnpt‘lNlllg a Washington Lel-
ter.News from New York, Heneral News. Foreign
News. Monthly Letters lrotn England, (Vic. ’l‘ogeth~
or With all important public. documents in lull. and
occasional reports at important Congressional debates.
Also reports at such ot'lho pulic Lectures. for which
Philadelphia in lflmntlr‘. us may interest otir rentlers.Everything. 11l uhnrt. suited tor ti Family l’aper Will
be tound 111 the l’oiii. ‘

AGRICUI/I‘UIM L. At: many farmers do not take
‘ an Agricultural Paper. it Hllflll hernnlter he a part of
our plan to give hill and late intelligence on Agrictil.
tural inatters:-—Vi2. New discoveries, new manures,
romarlts on SOIl!.&C. ’l‘his department will be very
complete. Full and accurate reports at the markets
will he found in every number. .

LADIES' lllfll’Aß'l‘MlilN'l'. The great size at
our sheet enables. not only to ho a Printin Paper. but
to devote some space especially. each week. to the
Ladies' Departmeuh in which all matters interesting
to the sex \\‘lll he noticed, including the Fashions.
new Receipts. disc.

JIIVI'IMLE DEPARTMENT. A department.
under this head. Will be devoted to enigmrm. (Thar-
ades. rehnses. puzzles. arithmetical questions, antl
other like matters. interesting to adults as well as to
the WWW:lilil'l‘t‘rlCßS FROM EUROPE. A sertesol‘lattrru
[min J. Bayard 'l‘aylor. theprinter poet. now on a pm
destitun tour through Europe, are being published in
the Past. ’l‘hcse letters have attracted great atten-
"Hilton. and are said to he the best since the cclehrn~
toil letters at Brmlts.

ln political intolh once we recognise only one par
lv. nntl that is ()Ull COUNTRY—OUR WHOLE
CtHJN'l'lH’. We know no C(‘t'ltuttul interests in our
patriotism. no party lines in our politics. no sectarian-
irrn tn our religion.

EARLHZS'I‘ AND BEST. As it is important to
have the latest news. our columns will always he
loiittd the freshest in Him respect oi'itiiy t‘iiteii‘ipuiary
ln literature also. we shall possess great lacihtte! lnrilelltfl novelties! .

HUMOROL'S All'l‘lClJCS. il§i>iiil latigl‘ is bet.
ter than H pound of iitetlimiie; and the l’u:t “ill give

original humorous sketches. n \\‘er-lt'v nielnnge. tit fiiii,
choice scraps ol humor. \t‘itticisniu. &c. On! dish
“'1” aluayn‘ be a merry one, let the world twig as ttmay la a word, We shall still rvrnzxzu 'l‘lll-L MRI-l-
Sll)t£ FRIEND; a paper imltspensnhlo to country.readers. in consequence 01”.“: Original Tales and
Sketches; Original Verse nitdfifiasays; llistory and
“lslttrlt‘llt’s; Biography and leer-nits; S(lCllt‘f‘ and
Slitltiillt'b'; Revolutionary Annalu; Moral Tales and
Trans ofLilo; Original Comment: on Notables.

’l‘liuso u ho lHH'c not subscribed for this paper “'lll
find that the terms are as cheap as the mutter is invr-
ting. TERMS. -

l (.‘opy. 82 i 8 Copies. slo_
3 Copies. 5 .l 7 1 opies. ‘2O
The money must always be Hell! in advance. tree

nl postage. S. l). PATTERSON & (.‘O.
No. 95 Chesnut street. Philadelphia

A CARD.

‘ {PIKE} 333337113 Wéfil
13 lo have yuur TEETH properlycared

for ere lhe}l cmnmencc lo.pzxin you.
All sralcs of tarlar should be carglully
removed. null if there are any cavilim in
ynur‘lcelh they shuul‘l be properly filled.
which will cflcclually prevent any lurlher
decay.

K

Ami In vuu whose “‘0”! nm gone,
Sum you runnm feel at home. _

Thou-lun- you had better call and get a
nI-w -H put ll). either on [’iL‘ol Hr (10/(l
Plan). The übuvc (\pernlion, Ingplhi’r \\ilh
Extruc/ing 'l'rel/I, and rOOl3 of Teeth.
wnll bgpcrlmmml in the must SCiCflllfiC
mannefiby Dr. A. M. “ILLS. who may be
“mm! at the oflice of Dr. \V M. P. ”ILL“.
in the borough of Clemfield, on every Sat-
urday. and during courpwceks.

[Cf’Prices Reduced.
Ladies \\ill be visilcd at their resulcnce,

il desvred. aug. 12—3 m.

New and cheap

G €l9 {P D S .

THE subscribers have just received
and opened a New and very general

assortment uf GOODS, at their old stand,
which they will sell cheaper than lhe same
quality ol good: have ever been 361 d In the
county. Their Mock consists nf
DRY-GOODS. GROCERIES. lIARDIVARE.

QUEENSWARE. BOOTS 9' SHOES.
BOND/FITS. HA TS «y CAPS.

DRUG-s.6l}. .ya (ya. '
All persons that have yet examined our

stock, pronounce them the cheapest and
but ever offered in the county.--—nnd what
“ every body says must be true."

We WI” sell gmul sugar lor 10 cents.
.besl Rip coffee 12.}, cash—muslin!) from
8 (u 12:} cents. calico’s from 6;} upward.
Mnlnsscs M 6% per gallon—um] every
thing else at, the same low rate.‘

' Aiiy penumwiuhmg. to buy goods for
cash will find it In their ndvanlage- to give
us 11 call. .. «'

KRATZER' 81 BARRE'I‘TS';
Clearfield July 25,‘1846.-- ' ~

:r’”,’f"f’=’".f’l“fif‘f’.f’i
§~ LOOK "AT'T'Hlsi! 5
. . i 5'

5 “if?! ‘ « vzkindunnbu curedhy‘z !
S. " ”

, a vegetable.plnsten..(by M. 2 ‘erwuons. my, gf ‘Clearfieldumwng.
:witlihupliulc. pnim; 'withuut culling:
S 'or eaijpgfipc‘m Outw-éund; ifnot gurgd 2Sno pay will he asked. ~ n; -, 3":

‘ July 9*pflid.,“g:{[ " ; _.amla .‘» a
, r¢r¢r¢¢§r¢wwwflw¢m¢¢w laps"

\I{g

" , @fiWQE®mig%fi
‘ ~ LL'persons m 9 hereby cuminmgfiArguing! purchasmix a note «I T’Denty“Dbl 052v. dated abmn the. middic of April;
Inst, giivcn by lhe subscnbgm 10 J99” 1);?‘Mujnrsa. of Ragga township. .Clenrfio‘m‘?"county, us we hn've never rcceuvml Valuefor (Mr same and ml'e ldlcluerv’nincd not to.-

. itunlcu com el QI _v Ino coursag,‘35. ‘ "49.3.1?EH_§.1219=R5.',
JONAS PETERS'Bums tp. Aug. 22,1846,

_~

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given. that lelter}

of Administrationhnve been mm.ed lo'lhe subscribera‘ onfll'hc estntcoHub"Hezurty. lute ol Buccarintownship.Clm,
field c'nunly. All persons indcbledtotha
some “in come furtvnrtl aml make‘pay.mankimmpdjmcly, nml Ihnse having (13.
mandn nguinst (hv same'will present thé‘m
duly nulhcmicnrrtl lnr settlement. ,

HENRY HEGARTY, . '
WM. MULLEN. ‘

Execute”;
Sept. 3. 1846. .

[ Randall & ‘Weston;
mammwmmamwgo '

ICSPECTFUL‘LY inform me publicR that Hwy nrs pnrpnred lo comlrucz
GRIST-MILLS, In bedriVer) b} W'aleu
or SIeam—CLOVER-MILLS. PLAST-
ER-MIL'LS. FULLING and SAW.
MILLS, FURNACES, FORGES and
ROLLING‘MILLS. Patent Bellows,of
Daughters (S- Pl’rig/tls’ plun, or the Cast
Iron Cylinder. They respecllully solicit
a share uf public patronage,

Mr. Weston is agent Inr Dcrkey’a Pat-
cnt Cast Iron I’Valcr ”Wed—considered
the [mat now in use.

;

Whalers may be addrva'ml to Clear-'
fiield Bridge pm! ofl‘lcv, or loPhileaburg.
They Will be prnmplly attended [0; and
work dune at the shurtcst nnlice.

July :20, 1846.

2 Law Partnership. ‘q
5 ‘

—"

5g BURNSIDE & WEAVER, g
SVVILL practice in Ulcarfield,s2 mm] ulljninlng CUUIHIPQN :
\ Office mu- duur nurlh U! the "Ban- \

‘ nrr" office. \

'5 Kg mum; nunnsmz.‘ J Hum. \\£\}>lV.lL \

' Jun. '24. IMG. i; 3 g
.rJ-JJxrrrr¢lixrrrrrwrrrlr<

“(Dil‘ll'k‘fiflflo

IBERSONS k'nnwing lhe'narlvos in-
dublcd lo lhe estate of Abraham

llese,jr. late of Bogus Inwnshlp, (loc'd.
are requiued In mnko‘ immediate pa‘yment
to the subscriber. uni those havmg dc-
mamls against said eswe will present the
same duly nulhonticn'e! fnr selllement. a

GEO. HESS, fldm‘r.
June 6. 1846. ,

AG ENT WANTED,
For this (tqunly.

7 ”E busim-sswvill be to procure sub-E scnbcrs for. multell. wherl publidh-
ell. u lufgt‘. nvw. :pleldld lounihip Map
ml the STATE OF I’QNNSYLVANIA.
'l‘hr qualificatiuns rquired 'are In small
czlpllnl nl 8100. sabrely. integrity. in
(luairy, energy. amllch'vc business tal-
ents. Inlornmljon of (he terms of lhe a-
gency (which file libepl) will be giwn on
uppllculmn. POSTAGE PAID. (n

ALEXANDE‘. HARRISON.
Supeinlcnding flgt‘nt.

8.1 Suulh 7th Sucl. Philadelphia.
Sew. 25. 1846 ——oo. .

CAU'HHON.
‘HE public are hreby cautioned a--7} gains! buying a ‘romisory note giv-

en by me to Simuu Elton, ul Burnside.
township, for $5O. (11ml about lhe lSlh
day 0! @pril. 184.5. 1195 have not received
vnluc lor the samt’. mil am determined
not _lu pay 11 unless comellcd by law.' mms RIDDLE

Burnside Ip. Sept. 1,1846.-—pd.
TEACHERS WANTED.

FOUR Teachers unted to teach the
Common School_ in Morris town-

ship, A reasonnble slury will‘ be given.
and the cash paid aims: and uf-every
month. if required. [one but good mor-
nl persnns. and olher‘ise.wellqualified.
needv‘apply. Applicmon ma‘ywe made»
lo either of lhgunders'ned Di‘f‘ecyors.‘ WM. fHIMEL,Prs’3. ‘
‘S. C‘. THOMPSON. S ’.‘y, ~ ~

MOSES C. EVANS, S iUI'II. HOOVER.JACOB BEAMS. ‘G [S'NAN 'EMIGH.Mprns Ip. Sept. 15. 846——-pd..4
‘.

7'o (he Heirs and I,ng Represenlaziuee
o/ the Hon. Moses Bfgs, late ofClear-vfield-caunly. deceasm , . ,

YE-V‘A-K‘E NOTICE lint applicalioh has‘
been made (0 theßegister ofClearf ,field‘couuty-lor letterspfiudm‘inisflalinn "

on the estate of 'the'Sa‘J ”deceased; a'ml
unless _vOu cume' [onvnl,..uccording -to
la'w. and take out Ictteriol ndmihislmtion
on said esfnte on or be!" e the 241 h day 0‘
October, next} the sarp will gramed tn
some other competent, p~ son. agweub‘y- u»
“018, o|. Assembly in‘ au caspmade'alul‘
pxovidcdt ‘-

. , .wg‘V-‘l: C. V
Rt‘qifitvr'a Ofl'litir' Cluur

field, Sept, 17..1‘846

fiLCHRegr

1141‘s. ’B's'~a.'.\-cr.',
horn und Palm-L

~, ,

uslsiny Silk. Leg
'“‘:J,|":¢ A

15, ”$1,133


